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To the Magistrates ofStokes Count?

Allow ».* through "le Kkpohtbr m
call the atteutioo ol ilie Magistrates to

a most important questi u ihat is now

agitating ihe 1 * lude t»» the
question of tbo abolishment "I the lit
lerior Court#.

At our Uhi meeting, ' eld the let Moii
day io August, wiihout any inquiry
whats ever mm the expense*"! the In

ferior court, th* necessities of such a

court, or the beuetiis derived ih.it%oui,
a hasty order was issu< d t> the clerk ol

?aid court diiectiog hnu to give noiice
of the fact that at the netl mrui to be
held io February ihat lb*- Inferior court

would be abol'sbtd and all us papeis be
turned over in ihe Superior conn.

Now Without meaning to reject on

those who voted for this order, for I
koow they believed they were reflecting
the wishes of the people. 1 must ea>
that their course was hasty and ill-ad

vised. The effect of t at order is to an

nounce to the County that it is the pre

sent intention of the Justices to discon-

tinue the court, theieby saying that it is
unnecessary, useless and uot lor the

publio good.
Now, 1 would ask, how did the Justi

ce» reach the conclusion that such a step

was advisable, certainly nut by an inves-

tigation, for no couiuiittee was appoint
ed, Dor any report uiade; not from evi-

dence taken froui the lecords or from the

mouth* of witnesses cognizant of the
facts, but *tmply by lisieuing m the corn

plaints and prowls of a lew, many ol
whom were disappointed office seekers,
or those who bad suffered from tbejuilg
ments of said court. >ow 1 for on*

have never beee an advocate of the lu
ferior courts. 1 think the system is de-
fected, and therefore before ihey were

adopted fought them openly and boldly.
But, the Magistrates saw fit to establish
them, their establishment caused one

week of our Superior court to bo take*

away, and naw it wou !d be more than
folly to stop them, throw a.I of its buai
nes.l into the Superior court wiib ool)
one week, and thus clog business be'ore
the legislatuie can meet and give souie

remedy V.ven as matters now stand, it
takes at leait the first three days ol the
Superior oourt to dispute of iis criminal
docket, and if all the heavy business ol
the Inferior court H-added, we think we

are safe in saying Uiat itwoufdjako tin

\ til Friday night tAiitppse
j ontjAe day

' for civil suits. Our civir dookft > would
therefore naver be reached and suitors
who now get their cases tried in one or
two years, (which of itself is an eut-

rage) would charge attendance upon tb<
courts for perhaps ten years. So as a

necessity for the trial of civil causes in
the Superior court, the luferior courts

should continue to try our criminals an
til tbe legislature can meet and help us

out of our difficulty.
One of the complaints against this

oourt is its coats, and yet tbe exhibit for
the county shows that though its docket
is twice as large as Ibe docket of tbe
Superior court, yet the uurnber of iosol
vent cases from the latter court is twice

as large as the insolvents reported from
the luferior court. It looks to me there
for* like economy to run the court, tony
nothing of tne good it does us by empty-
ing our jtils, vlea.'ing our dockets and
giving those who are charged with crimes

? speedy way of clearing themselves
from guilt, or io making themselves use

ful in building our railroads
Let us tbeu havs a u.eating of the

Magistrates tbe first Monday of Novem-
ber to see it the facts and figures set

fortb by me are true, and il our commit
toe report that the luferior court is a

necessity, let us have it regardless of
what* some may think or say of our |
course, but do uot lei ourselves be led to

a hasty act without any investigation
snd then too iate find we have actad io
too great a hurry for our county's good
Forsyth county appointed a committee
of iuvestigstion, and their report saiitfi
?d the people that the Interior courts

were necessary, let as follow their exam

pie and doubtless ws will reach the same
conclusion, for if they with thair two

weeks of Superior court need tbe luferior
eourt, still more does Stokes with only
one week need it. Hoping that Mr Hul
our chairman, wi.l call the Magistrates

\u25a0 ngither the first Monday iu November
1 am, yours truly,

A MAGISTRATE.

Tbe defense will be set up in Ouiteaa's
death was caused by malpractice

? » ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FROST. ?We had a frost Thursdsy
morning which has left very little even

of a aiean crop of tobacco.? Daavitle

Timet

Tbe District tiiand Juiy have foand
a true bill against Guiteaa tor murder,
and he will be arraigned for trial ucxt

week.
-1 - m

The impression pervails that the
executive session of the Senate will not

last longer than a week, snd that a D*
nocratio Prasldaut of the Senate will be

?leoted. ?Dispaloh.

A number of settlers from the North,
who bave recently purchased laud near

Petersburg, came by road, bringing I heir
teams and household ell eta with them,

ell ready to take po»tes»iou of their farms

aad go to work.

V. ;K ,i>.> uia U;YM. t'u\rjsv;!.?

The L; »«!nionMif carpenter finished a

Q'luiiu li ut last week aloch will he
Oari ied u..,ng up the river >o furnish

quarter* i > some of the hands smvloy-
%d in i.-p«**»ug the channel I' was launch
ed Saluiday at ih» head of tbe caual

Hie boat was built under the supervia-
ion ol Mr Ueury, the Overseer et tha
work, and is a well arrauged cralt. whieh
draws wheu eiuply eight inohes of water

is wea'her boarded, has a g<<od shingle
roof, tiunks for eighteen men, »«d office,
p ace lor o.omeg. ito It will afford
comfortable rhei'er, until ihe hard
Weather of Winter sets in Those la
burets who do not lodge in this Dial

will be quartered upon the biuls ol the
river.

The working lorce is now engaged
in clearing out the channel of the riv-
er ab 'UI five miles about Danville, mak-
ing a channel sixteen ten broad, which
will give auiplero ui lor batteaux to pass
going ai d coming.? Danville Regis
ter

<llICR K.N Cuolicka lWtry cholera

is a contagious and infectious dis.aae
It can be prevented hy avoidiwg contact

#Uh sick birds, and by kteping tbe bouse
perfectly clean and wsll ventilated
When the houss has been inlected it

| should be disinfected by burning sulphur
! in it, whitewashing it thoroughly tak-

ing up the floor and mating a new earth

flour, and spriukling this with carbolic

; acid. There will then be no danger in

putting other fowls into it. Poultry
j cholera is knowa Ly a yellowish dis-

charge from the bowels, a yellowish
1 color of the eomb and wattles, and these
finally turn blact. A cure his been

? affected by giving one grain doses of
blue pill, and DO food, but pure water

! for a few daji. Over-feeding with corn

produces it, as well as want ol cleanli-
ness in the roosting place Tlis peul-
try-house should be thoroughly cleansed

and disinfected

A Trap for Shvep Killing Dons
?The Lynchburg Virginiag describes
an ingenious trap devised by a Virginia
faraer to captuie sheeh killing dogs.
Having suffsred severely form the dep
redationsof dogs upon his sheepfold. he
built around a number of sheep that dogs
had killed an inclosure of rails twelve
feet high, and about ten feet iqitre at

the ground, and the sides sloping inward
until an was left about five feet
square. Any dog could easily climb
such a sloping fence and enter ihe pen,
but not a grey hound could juu p out of
a An three nights the farmer captur

dogs, tneludita lifteenjpr twenty
ttflßkad neveftfaeojfen bejire in that
neighborhood. *

there §Wd
been a public slaughter of all dogs sus-
pected of sheep-killing, save one, whose
masier could not be convinced of hi*
guilt The trap was buiit fir his spe-
cial benefit, and il caught him tbe first
night.

Repelling the charge that Virginians
are indoknttbe Alexandria Gazette »ay»:

Of our own personal knowledge w« know
men who were raised in affluence aud
wbo never did a stroke of work in their
lives until impoverished by the war, who
wiib their own unaided bands have sow
ed snd reaped tbe orops that have sus-
tained their families; snd what rosy
seem incredible io the N<«r'h, there are
Virginia ladies, educated at tbe most
fashionable boarding *ci.ools, and who
had maids to do tbeir every bidding be-
fore the war who bave, since that time,
plowed the ground for aud planted and
gathered corn cmps wiih no assistance.

The Charlotte, N C., Democrat says :
"A farmer who well remembers tbe
drought of 1845, tells us that it was as
bad, if not worse than the present one,
and that tbe succeeding year (1846) was

one of the best crop years he ever saw j
He thinks that all the manures applied
this year wi I be good and available ne'xt
year, as the essences have not heeu laken
from tbe ground by any sort of vegeta-
tion."

A poultice of fresh tea leave 9 moisten-
ed with water will cure a stye on the eye-
lid.

For earache, dissolve scsa'rotida in
water; warm a few drops and drop in the
ear. then cork the ear with Wool.

The true physiological way ol treating
burus and scalds iB to at onee exclude the
air, with cotton batting,flour scraped po-
tato. or anything that is handiest.

Tbe following drii.k for relieving sick-
ness of tbe Momache is said to b* fery

palatable and agreeable: Beat up one

very well, say for twenty minutes, then
add fresh aiilk one pint, water one pint,
sugar to make i| pala'able ; boil, aud let
it oool; drink when cool. If it becomes
curds snd whey it is useless

A Mcan Crop?Further inqaire*
into the state of th* growing crop of to
bacco onnfirms us in what we stated in
our last issue, namely, that it will be the
meanest on record Very few farmers
meet with any succsss st *U in caring
tbeir crope bright DancilU Timet.

A North Carolina Fortcne
The forest icresg* of North Curolia*
is probably greater than that of three
or four of the Nortbestern State* comhin
ed. What a fortune there is ia the
lorests of our State lor generations un-

born. Every farmer should plant at

least tea thousand trees. Let the sup*
ply bo increased rather tbau diminish-
«d.? Wi/miat/l*n Star.

Baraum'a Fat Woman D» ad.

DANVII.LK ISO . On V 4?Mm
I Maiy ora«tf, weighing eijhl hundre I
peunds, died here ast ??ighr -»h.- *»»

1 known a* Hxrnuui'» "Fa' W tivi".
"

» ?!

j was an inoate ol his mu>euui »'nmi t>

j was burned At that lime she narrow
ly escaped death. lier husband is about

' the same *it»
11 - \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

There i« still another Senatorial ruin

or state 1. Tbe last is told by a New
York ahippidg mptchanl. lie clain.s to i
hava received a letter from a Uln a. N.
Y , nan ia which it was proposed to have

i Conkliuk killed ."who was tbe dtreel
I '

couae of President Garfield's death and !

General Rrlbur's elevation " The name

is not given. The New York aian is a

Mr Jackson. We c>vy froos a long j
dispatch aboub it IVoui New Yor*. dated

October 1, to the Philadelphia /V<u;

Wilmington Star.

SKT BICK 42 YKAHS ?'T wasiroub-

led for tnany years with Kidney Com

plaints, Gravel, fio ; my blood became j
| thin ; I was dull and inactive ; could j

1 hardly crawl about ; was an old worn

oui man all over; could pet nothing to

I help nie, until 1 got Hop Bitters, and

now lam a boy again* My blood and

1 kidney* are all rigut, and I aui as active

la* a man el 30, although i am 72, and

i have no doubt it will doss well lor vth

\u25a0 ers of my ago. It is worth a trial?-
(lathar.) ?Suntiily UorcMry

II is DO use, when the cold nnrth
, wind t* bowling through ihe crevices

ol the stable, or the broiling sun isioast
im: (lie miserable fly plagued cattle, to
say that we wished we had planted
something to make tilings more cou.loit-
able, oniess we attend to such thing*
now. It is really surprising tu note how
many miseiabld place there are in the

: country which a few dollars or a lew
house at llll*season would uiake quite

' pleasant. A few Norway or sugar ma
pies spruces, chorry trees or willows,

plantid around buildings cost very lit-
! tie and yet help wooderfnlly lo make
! winter pass pleasantly away.
i lo regard lo cattle in the summer
time left lo roatu about sunburnt pas-
tures, a few shade trees are a positive
luxury It is a real pleasure lo seethe
cows lying undor ihe shade after hav-

ing, perbsps, just pui-sed some in tbe vi

cinity roasted and fiyed lo death in thn
j open field. It is, however, not so prov-

\u25a0 ide for this as it ia to shelter one's build-
ings. A tree in tbe middle ol- a pas-
ture field is all very well while it is in

1 pasture; but DO g lod uruier has any
! (T'P 1 - in theso days, io permanent pas

lure', and when tlie tiiAuoonits foryM

1 or rcol cropsiu that piec«of' ground there
i« on greater aui.<ance than to have trets

about. It inlerleres with the ph>wi> g,

and then it robs the ground of liud

It is astoaishiog what an extent a rt>oi

will push in starch ot food when ihe
1 iree lo wbioh it is attached stands in

! tbe ooeo ttround Still there are gen
erally odd oorners where trees uiay be

| left to advantage, especially a wet (.lace,
< perbapa, Dear a spring, where a willow
would gruw, which might as well be

| planted with something as not

It is not aiways necessary to tend a

loog distance to the nursery lor trees,

though it never does any harm lo pat
ronizt) thou public benefactor*, tbe nur-

serymen, whea one can afford to do so ;

but even those good people do not object
to others planting anything they can get
for outhing rather than lo have them
not plant al all. Trees from the woods,
if any are at cammand, can be made to

do tolerably, if care betaken in plant-
ing, aud if they be severely pruned at

planting ; and ia the case ol the willow
and poplar, large branohes, if divested
of the small twigs and made like stakes,
grow a* well without as with roota.?

Germantuwn feleijraj/h.

From a communication in Newberne
AVIM; As to Governor Vance's stupi !
dily as a railroad commissioner, we do ;
most sinctrely wish, for the honor ol
ibe Old North State, lhat all of our rail-
road men ware touched with it. It they
were Nurth Carolina would no longer be
in the grasp of a meroilea corporation,
sacking the very life-blood out of her
and we congratulate the people of Norlli
Carolina that we have Governor Tanac
for a railroad commissioner.

i
NOTICE

BY VIKTOR OF AN ORDKR OF THE
Judge of Probsts of Htoket Ooontv, N. I

0., I shall *ell to the highest bidder, for o**h, ;
at Danburjr on Blh day of November 1881,
a large amount of evideccesot debts due my '
intestate tonsisilng of Bonds, N'ois*. Ac-
counts and Judgements, apart of tbe litter i
are on the Men t)<>*kst« of Stoke* and For-
sjlb counties. Tbia 3rd Ortober 1(11.

P.IN HALL.KY"
4t Adai'rot W A U*h.

NOTICE.

LAUD SALB.

BY VIRTUE OF AN FXBCUTION IN MY
barn's issued from the Superior Caurl of

£:okes county Spring term 18S1 in favor of >
P Campbell ana wile Sarah B. Martha L
Duncan, J M Duacan, W H Duncan, J J Dun- '
can and N A Duncan and others, against W i
H Foy and wile, T. Atn Fo.v. I will sell al
the Court House door In Ibe lowa of Daabary
tor Cash, on tn* 7>h day ot Kovtmt*r 1881,
118 acres of Land, nor* or lt**# itbeing Lot
Mo 3 in th* diviaion olCbarl** Duncan's dee'd
Land, and assigned to W H Foy and wife T
A Foj . This judgement was a charge on Lot
No 3 in tb* division ot said Cbarle* Duncan'*
dfe'd Land which wa* *a*iyntd to ssid W H I
Foj aad wileT A Foy. W A V.STSS.

Wi.io»>er ilk 'SI.

PAY VOIII TAXES!
FIRST AND LAST CALL.

lIOR THE PUBPOSE OF COL-
LECTING the Sinteand County Ta»*s

assesssd in lok.i Ooualy, I willcommence
my round oa October lTtb, 1881* attending
at tbe tolloa-ing time* and place*, 10-wit:
WCSouthem'a MoilJar, October lTlb
Watt's store Tuesday do l«th
Daltou'a Wedti**day do I9ih
Venable s Store Thursday da ai'lh
Capt J L Smith's Friday do »Ut

Francisco Saturday do Sitd
Jno H Jewel's Store Monday do b

0 H Stnimon's Slo-e Tuesday do 2Mb

Preatonvillo WeJneS'la.r do »«th
Pll Curter'aStore Tbursilay do 27'h
Walnut Cove Friday do 2Sih

Germailton !>»luiday do 29t'n
Joel J' Hill 8 Monday do list

Bell Hill Tue.-day Nov'ler Ist

Daubui y Wed A I bur. do 2 and 3

Tbe Taxes assessed are 66j reot » on *ver T
SIOO Taiu*lion of properly, aud $2 00 on

tl.e Pull All are respccllully notified to meet
me as iibote.

As the law it now, I hare to collect during
tha*nmiitha of September and Neveiuher, at

mt office 111 Pannury, and 1 only make one
round in llie count,) during the month of
Urtoner, snjouaee thi* is the only cbanca
)ou wiil have to pay jour tax, unless you

coin 1' lo oiy office in Danbury. 1 want all
uauoii* 10 meet tue, i»y t btir Tux and save

1) un 1v a siiorl time lo lollecl the

Tax. 1 dou'l want auy to'pay cost, but if
wu do, it will bejoui fault, not mine.

W A. KaTES, ,-heriff.

N OTICE !

H*viiJJ qurtlTiftl us of Ihe luet
WILL Hint TMiTAIUNT of William de-

All i-trfeoiis imkhtea to tl.e
nie ipquested to m»tke iiuinfdiate payment,

and ihuae bnving claims
ate heieby notified to present them dulj nu-
tbeiiticalely lor puvinent ou o. before the Ist

d*j o- October 1882, or this notice will be
in bur ol" their iecorery.

This the Ut day ol Otiolier 1881*
1. ft I SLY I'tAKC*Slid 1 Klec ? tor ,.

4w. WILLIAM Isattct, J

SALE OF \ ALUABLE

Tract cf Land.
Br VIRTUK OF AN ORDER OF THE

Soulier i»#r Court ot Stokes County, made
HI Sprnitf Term 1881, in an action pendina
iu »-aid ( I'tiiijwherein Abrum Lew is it plain-
tiff mid W. H. Watts and others arp defend-
ants, the undersigned Commissioners ap-
pointed by fain Court, will rxnose to sale at

public auction, to the bidder, for
cash, on tbe prrumes, on

MONDAY, KUVE.IIOKR 7 lb. 1881,
at 12 o'clock, 11., tbe tollowing described
tract ol Imid lying In ihe I'ouetr of Stokes,
Ijingoti tbe waie s of Sesttuan's Oriek, in
said Couuty, adjoiiiing tbe lauds Washington
Tunis, Joel Allen, I bouixs IHivi* Kppeiso*
and otlurs, containing 477 acres more or
less, and known as the landsof A brum Lewis
in Stokes Count v.

T. J. WILSO«, \_, . .
J.C BI'XJLN, | Commissioner*.

October 6tb 18bf-4w.

NOTICE!
I> NAI^K,

By YIRIUK OF M'NDRY EXSrrTMK
in my bund issued from the Superior

Co..rt of .Sml.es County soring tei 'n, 1881, in
ol John W. Holrj ik, v rs. S A. Bole-

jack, B. J. Bolejack Manerva Uolejack Kd-
nrin Satith, Ac , 1 will sell al the Court House
door in tlir town ol Danhury, for cash, on the
7th Day of Nov»*B:ber, 1881, Thirty
acres ol Liud, m re or les<, as ihe land of
Josei h It. Bolejack on Ihe Haters ol Tows
fork, atljoiiiiug the lend of James Bostick,
B.|wsr l Smith, A. Culler and others - Levied
on as 'lie land of ihe Sai l Jos ti. Bolejack to

satisij s:ua execution*.

Alsn at III* sail? time and pi ce. 1 will sell
for cash 3 acrtS o' L.<ml adjoining the 'and
of \\ II uiM.r'iuj Ue.iitiy, itlieinic
tbe amount oyer ihe delft, Jacob Fulton*
hoiiie»ieud, l»vied on io satiety sundry execu?
tions in nit lis no in tuvur of U. Bailey ad-
tuiuistralui uud ctb- rs

Also ut the sxme time and place, I will sell
tor cast! 73 HCi es ol taind. the propelty ot
John HIOWII adjoining the I nd ot J. J. Davis
to saiisijf un execution in inv band in favor
01 B Bailty sdui's o* W A Lash, tiee'd.

Also at tbe s.\me lime and place, I will sell
for cash 73 acres of Laud, the pro|ierty of
Elisha Brown, adjoining the land ot' J J Da-
vis and others, to satisfy an exicution in toy
hand in tuvur ot B. Builey, adw'r of W A
Lask dee'd.

Also at the same time aud place, I will tell
for cash 240 acreß ol Laud, more or less,
the properly of J F Hill,adjoining the land
ot J b Vaughn and otheis, lo satisfy sundry
executions in my hands in tavor ol B. Bailey
adui'r of W A Lash dee'd.

W A ESTES,
Sep't 31sl 1881. Sheriff.

NOTICE!

LAND_BALE.
HAVING BKE.V APPOINTED BV A DE-

CKEK of tbe Superior Court of Stokes
County at its spriug term, 1881, a Commis-
sioner to sell Land, I hereby give general no-
tice that as said Commissioner, I will sell al
the I ourl Mouse Door in Daubiiry, on th*
7th Day of November, 1881, all the
iulereat »ud right oi Fiances H. Lot'.ns in a
pice ofLaud l.iing aud being ia tbe Ouunly
ol Stokts, adjoining ihe land of Hiram sinith
A J Blown and olban, containing Forty ac-
re* (40), tbe saice moie or le*s; it being all
of the laud formerly owned by W H Lovio*
dee'd. &id land being solj lor ibe purchase
moaey, amount 'lor the same from the *aid
France* U. Lovin* to L B Bohaauio. Term*
Cash.

Alto at the tam* lime and place as Com-
miuionar, I willnil a certain tract of Laod
the piopeity ol (> F £hclton for Ibe purcha**
money, I;lug and being in ibe County of
?Jlekes, and Gouaded aa follow*: by the land
of S M Hughe* un the north, east by lb*
land of tame, on tha aoulh by the land of
£ani'l Flippin oa the west, and alao by tb*
laod of fresley Ueorge aud Kob'l George
and otbtn, to satisfy a judgement and coal
ia tavor af W M Moors againat aaid G F
Sbeltou.

Alao at the same time and place **Com-
missioner, I will *ell a certain Tract of Land
140 acres, adjoining the land of George
Priddy aad oihert, being tbe Laod of James
Tbiockmorton dec d, for diviaioß, on a credit
or *lx month*, bond and good eecurlty re-
quired. Ma title If to be maua until the pur-
chase money i* paid. W\u25a0 A\u25a0 KBT t. l

«sp'r JIM IMI. C.aa.rrih?i.

1p.® H
A PERFECT STRENOTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are highly rewmraended for *ll diseaaee re-
quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indication, 1tytptptui, Inter-
mittent Fevcn, WarA of Appetite. Lott ofStrength, Lark 1/l-'wyj, etc. hnriche*
the blood, atrengthero the muscle*, and give* new life to then* rves. Iliey act

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspoy "tic i#»i [dome, »uch t -i

aa Tatting th* Pood, HMchinrj,Heat in the Stimn-k, Heartburn, tie, ThO only

Iron Preparation that will uot blacken the toeth or fl*e
headache. Sold by all druggist*. Writ*for the A 11-C Hook, 32 pp. of
oaeful and amuting reading? tent fret,

BROWN CUKMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Bid.

BITTERS
GKOBGE W. HINSUAW. W. M. HINSHAW.

BPHING AND SUMMER OS* 1881.

HINSHAW BROTHERS,

WINSTON. 'N. C.,

Four years ago to day we opened our first aiock ol GOODS iu one of »he kaild-

i?il we now ocuupy. Nil nuslied lo reumu wnere we starlet! we liava Iroui tiae

10 time added lo our building and stuck Bo llial we cau safely *ay thai w* Bow bat*

the most couiplete Slote lUlui iu the Slate. We b.ve .u uso two ol HAULS

bell ELEVATORS by the menus of wtiicrt we htve easy aeons* lo all parte ol the

leu Kooiu* m our lilock all ol which are blle.i Willi Merch.utli.* of *v.ry descrip-
tion whi< b we buy ai loweal prions, uiosiiy irotn aiaaaUctuitfr* and which ?* Mil

INOUtt VUIOLESALK DKPAItTMENTS, WHICH Attli HIE L\RGE.-<T
IN TOWN, we Will duplicate in puces any bill ot *u ordinary am rnai bougui to

any market, freight taken iulb consideration
OUtt KEI'AILDEI'AIII'MENIS AitE I'UE MOST ( O >1 i Li«.lfc. IN WIN.

TON. Wt Ca II e?»peCiai nUtUllo|i lo OUI tlliO ol

OIIESS GOODS,

UIMMINGS, LAWNa, rEVjUETS, SUITINGS, NOTIONS, I'AUAoOLS

COTIONAUEs, CAaSI.UEUES. HOOTS AND aIIOES.

HI.1011 LSI KK I lUUI.MIAM) MIIEV I'UILADEI.PUIA SiIOES A SfEi I.ILTI.

UU SiUCK CVJi&lblS |.N fAHT U»'

40C Suits Meu's and Buy's Clothing.

40 Cases Hats.
86 Uaae* aud jjalos of Dry Goods.

60 " NOllOl s.

100 Bag* CoflVo.
60 i>aii«la fcugur.

76 " fcyiups

160 Kt'gs of .Raila uud Horse EUoea.

SPLENDID STOCK OR

STAPLE HARDWARE,

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.

TIN WARE, HOLLOW W'AHK AND QUKENsWAKK j

IN LARQK QUANTITI ES AND GREAT VARIEI*. _

2 000 Dien* Coat*' Spool C itton at New York Priuea.

2 '>oo pounds Sole Leather.

20 000 pound* Meat and Lard.
\\ bite Lead, Olla, Varultlies, Jtc.

We io'end lo naake it lo the inter cat of every one to oouie sod He u*, and w»
vile you to do so.

7,500 Hag« oj tht CeUbrutiJ Star Brand Ttbacce Mtnurt/T Salt thit Spring.

Buy your goods ol as and sell your T 'baceo at our Nee Warehouse, (,I'ACE'SJ
when completed and you will eouie as near geitlug me wonh ol your uioa*y la

Merchaudlas, and ihe worth or y <ur Tobacco iu tuouey aa yi» oan get iu th»a wide

world

COME ONE; COME ALL,

llrSßeetlully,
May Hih, 1881 111SSIU W BKOTUERS.

STILL ALIVE A>D KICKING.

JOHN F GRIFFITH, FRANK L MOORE, ISAAC 11. NELBON,
Ot Dsvie Coumy. Of Stokes County. Of Stoke* Coaslj

A BIG SHOW COMING !

Although ws have been dti»en 001 of ths Joyoer block by fire, we beg to !\u25a0» ih#

publis know mat our business ia going' ou a* if aothtDK bad happened Ws are

now located on ths Ogbura Corner, *her* wq havo ou »i*w a Large, New Isd '
Well Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groeerie., Notions, lists, Hoots and Shoes, Tinware, Queen»w»re, Willow.Wa»

Sola Uall.*r, llacoc, Salt, &0., ko. In fso everything kept iu a Fuel Claaa Star*

Wa are now open and parueally aoliett our uiany frieud* and lorinar euatoaar* M

BE SURE

?ad not bay gooda before gi»iog «? s lo 0* ia, aa we are *ati*fi*dwa are rally pre-
pared tw give ealire aaltelaclton. j

illGoods (Jutriilefd as Repr«seil«d.

Ws ara just atartiag and inland to build up au boned trade by fair daaliag.

Griffith. Moore C*.
Wrwatea, Jaaaary, ttb. »*?


